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__ _______ F...ashion.~------. _
The Residence Hall Association has voted 10 remain in
exislence. In these times when the housing program is
struggling to keep the smaller halls open, RHA is vital so
that residents have -a voice. ·

See editorial, page 2.

Being in 'fashion is as importan~ today as it has
ever been. The centcrspread this issue is devoted to
the topic of high fashion and care for clothes once
--they have been purchased.

_See._stories, pages 4 and

Two Fon Hays State basketball players wc;___re dropped
from the active roster Tuesday by Coach"BµI Morse.
Cedric Williams and George Robinson encountered
problems off the court and may not return to the team .

See sports, ·page 7.
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·SGA funds
- -2-groups'
meetings
By KRISTY LOVE

Asst. News Editor .

Two bills were given a firsl
reading last night at the Student
Government As·sociation meeting.
The first bill was a request by
Epsilon Pi. Tau, an industrial .
education honorary, for $279 to
attend the Colorado Rocky Mountain
States: area meeting. · The funds
would be· used to send eight people _
to the meeting, which is on Nov . .

13.

The sophomore .honors clue

SPURS requested $50.72 to attend a
state convention in Kearney, Neb.,

on the second bill. The convention,
which is to b_e attended by three Fon
Hays State delegates, is Oct. 31
through Nov. 2.
Both bills will come before the
senators for approval at next
Thur..day.'s meeting.
In other business at the ·meeting,
Cl)ris . Powers, ASK c-ampus,
representative, explained the five
proposed amendments on the ballot
Nov. 4, ~nd reported that at the
policy meeting the representatives
set policies
voting .
Kevin Amack, SGA president,
reported on plans for a campus
leadership conference to be held later
this semester. The conference would
I
consist of workshops for the leaders
of the various campus organizations.
"We've sent out questionaires to
-~
the presidents of the organizations
Photo by Mor.ty rla.is
(on campus)," Amack said.
There is a possibility that the
Bill Jellison, vice president for student affairs, responds to a question during a panel discussion Wednesd.ay night at the Driving Und_er !hr,
conference will be held in two pans
Influence seminar.
because of the availability of a
····--·~ ...
motivational speaker.
The first session will be held
sometime in December. Amack said
that a speaker is available on Jan .
13, and suggested a banquet and
By BECKY OBORNY
floor and hold it there for 15 counl5.
no matter how small 'lley think they which emphasizes group therapy. responsible drinkini:. JnH>m: ,, •:!-_.,:;
workshops on that date to conclude S:a'lWr
,:er
-one per..on picking up anothei:..and studc:nL~
With
his
head
b:idc
-and
his
eyes
are.
the conference.
Bruce: Beale. a rcpr~ , cnt.111 ·.-.: !: ,,,n
As part of her speech, Knoll listc:d picking up another" is what staned it
On Wednesday evening. an closed; each person was asked 10
the
Kansas Alcolw l S,1k1, .\";, ,,• n
all.
Knoll
said.
extend
his
arms
and
attempt
10
touch
the
responsibilities
every
per..on
has
audience of appro.~imately 50 people
In ~larch 1980. a young girl was Project. spoke on th.: ;;,.t'. ·. ,• ·c·,
were allowed to view legally drunk his nose with the inde,r; finger of. :.to help stop drunk driving which
killed and her mother decided to fight planned for the c1c:r.1n~ ,m ,; ::., ·. -:
people attempt 10 pass a typical field each hand as pan of the third test. included the following:
Know your own personal ·limit. back against drunk drivers -by somecommc:n151m dr\Jn~ Jr,.w~ 1n
Recitation of the alphabet made up
soberiety test.
and report drunk drivers. Eat forming Mothers _Against Drunk Kansas.
As part of the Driving Under the the_fourth and final test.
The seminar,. Ii~<! 1h: , ·1),:
As the first participant was something beforehand if you lcnuw Driving. "It started as a one-woman
Influence seminar. volunteers from
the college student b_o dy drank brought into the room. a video tape you are going to be drinking. crusade for_ personal justice:· but presented. started t,y a,c:id<!nr .\ :1
differer11 kinds of alcoholic beverages showing how he had done on the test because food helps slow down the today it is- a strong group with Abilc:ne man could 1101 fi1:11•.: "'-' '
at the Bijou and Redcoat. 507 W. while completely sober was viewed absorption rate o( alcohol through members across the countrv, Knoll "hY juries were returnin~ 1n -~;1:i1 ,
·
verdicts on people am:,ted f,,r .ln.;;k
the body. If you have had too much said.
7th, and were escorted back to the by the audience.
This morning, many Fort Hays Memorial Union Black and Gold
Robert Anasus formed a group of drh·ing. so he asked the! Jllry
Then each person went through to drink, don't drive, and don't get
State students will be picking up Room by local police officc:rs.
the four tests again ~-hile the into a car with someone who is high school students known as members and found out that thev
SADD. Students Against Dri,·ing belie,·ed the laws 11.c:re r,>o k'U!'.!1 ·in~
_their midterm grade~ from their
·Before the demonstration began, a audience looked for any shakiness drunk.
advisers. But for some students, police officer e,r;plained what ea:h and uncertainty.
If you are the host of a pany with Drunk, in September 1981. It was really did not undt:r5tand rht: h'rm
organized to help s1udenL~ save their "' blood alcohol contc:n1 :·
midterm grades mean liule or pan of the test involved.
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of alcoholic beverages. serve nonHe wanted to i:.e1 J ~r1,u .- ,,f
nothing.
In the first test the student wa.~ to ~tudems. spoke at the seminar. ·one alcoholic beverages as well. As -host. own lives and the lives of those they
people together and sho.,,, thi:m I:-:,
Michael Wahl, Schoenchen junior, walk forwaid eight paces along a line in every 10 people has a drinking make sure everyone you invited will attend school with.
In 1982. Jim l'-ugenr. director of use of a demon~tration.,,, hat 1.bnkmr.
said he believed midterm grades of masking tape on the platform. problem. and 80 to 90 percent of all gel home safely either that night or
tum
around.
and
then
"
·aik
eight
the_
ne,r;t
morning.
housing._
started a chapter of really does to a pc:r~on.
should be eliminated.
college studentS drink.- Knoll said~
During his speech. the p.u11~·1pr.1-·1 don't think midterm grades are paces back . For another teq the
Also in her speech Knoll listed the BACCHUS, a nationwide organireally that significant because what participant was asked to stand
Knoll also told a story about a fo-. individuals who have made a zation. Boost Alcohol Con- werc: -drinking at a local 11. .11.:n:1~
counts is the final grade," Wahl said. stationary and raise each lei: and a turtle to illustrate the point difference. "Bill
and two others sciousness Concerning the Health of hole and we are gning tn t;y 10
Su .. OUI." paQe 6
"The only thing midterm grades say apprmimately 18 im:hc:s off the that one person can make a difference formed Alcoholics Anonymous University Students promotes
is how you're doing in the class at
that time . Drop midterms. If anyone
wantS 10 know what their grade is.
they can go ask the instructor."
Bill Jellison. vice president for
student affain;said he sees a purpose
for having midterm grades.
·it is a way of informing students
of how well they are doing in a class
BETTINA HEIPIZ
the residents' interest in keeping reasons for the lack of interest. ~rop and evalu.are whar we "'·ere like la~t year'$ -~(), cl,1n;e . .in
and serves as an important advising By
s:a,w...,,,,
:1oin~. It was a natural time to do it. Oktoberfest r<1lka d.1na. and ~rrin~
RHA alive. and the feedback they Ediger said.
tool.- Jellison said. "Each adviser is
1., w-c lcxt our leaden.· Ediger $aid.
fCCCl\'ed
Wa.<i
posith-C.
S" ini:.
encouraged to have students come in
The Residence 11311-Amx:iation
·we lose 1wo key people. Mary
In addition to 1haL RH·\ ,~ ,n.., ;,,
and pick up their grades so the decided to keep the organiution ali\'e
To reorganize RHA. the residentS
·The halls set up hall council Hamer and Mark Falls, this summer.
at
lca~t one rerre,ent11n fr,,.,, c .,. h
studentS will know how they arc ar their la.~t meeting on Wedne~ay. meetings lhis week to discuss RHA Since then ~·e didn't h.Jve any r.-al of all halls will re\'iew the RH.-\
hall
10 ancnd rhe :--.a1u,t1;il · .,.- ,,.
doing md to provide the adviser with Oct. 27. RHA decided to re\.iCw its and the feedback they got from the leadership. Also, different organi- constitution in individual hall
ci:ition
of C(\lfci:e and l "" ~r«i ~
the opponunity to offer sugge.~tions constitution and reorj?3nize the residents was \.'try positive.• Ediger zations picked up some of the meetings. RH A i~ aho looking at
R~idcncc Hall,. R~ ~111~ .1 nX'ri, ~·1
to aid the student.governing body .
options
to
be
able
to
help
unden.-.rire
programs we used 10 do . For
~aid.
of RHA. the rC!-1den.-c: hJlh ,1u.il:r~
Wahl said another rcaron he does
Every campus resident is a ~eneral example. MUAB staned organizin~ romc of the ~ m s residence h.llls for membcr~hip in ~ ,\lTRH .1 ::d
Over the past weelcs. RHA
no1 like midterm grades is because considered dissolving its own
mem~er of RHA. The governing the Welcome Back Dance.- Ediger are planning.
~lid1.1,·est A\~oci:i!l<'n ,~f Cdk~.:- .1 nd
some instructors try to encoural?e organization or at lea.~, rcstructurin!! body consists of the hall presidenu uid.
RHA is funded by the refri)?eutor Cni,-~ity Re,idcn,e ll.111,
studcnts to rai~e their grades by it. Lick o( participation of the or an elcc1ed rcprcsa,utive. Only thc
The residence halls started pro- renul progum. According 10 the
RH A "'ill meet again , .11 • ,o
giving out ·bbnlcct incompletcs:
individual r~idence halls led 10 the members of the governing body have gramming more acti\litics on their constitution. it ha., abo the right to
p.m. oo ;'.o\·. in rhc A~nc"' l 1.~11
Jdlison said he docs not believe in di~ussion whether RHA was wonh a vote, bu1 every resident can attend o-..-n.
assess a mcmbcnhip fee of SI fOJ lobby 10 discu~, detail, ,,f reqru.; .
the practice of inmucton giving maintaining or not
each member from u::h hall.
the meetings.
turing the oq:anizatioo.
·1n past years. the residence halls
bbnket incomplcte:s. •
ln the past yean. the rcfri~rator
·we want to rcv1,c ·'" .l,1 1,c
Beside Ediger, Steve Culver, have~ a lot men active and have
·There can be eurancous cin:um·interest in keeping RHA alive
rental program has been so interest in RHA . \\,: ..., ,,ulJ :•l('
sunccs. However, as a general rule. h~ been dwindling m:er the past 1wo assistant director of housing. and picmt up programs where RHA used
successful thal RHA could afforo to every resident "'ho "'oold hke 111
it's useless to give an 'l' at years.,· Mike Ediger, RHA sponsor, Jim Nugent, director of housing. are to be the key orzanittr. Apart from
give some input on re-trt;t1c1urini:
that. at m2ny times organuations not c:ollcct the mcmbenhip fee.
midterm; he said. ·a1anket said.
• sponson.
RHA hu been using its funds to RHA 10 come 10 ('\Jf oe\l m1.Y11ni,:. ·
Lack of l~hip and change in experience times of stagnation. We
incompletes make midterm grades a . RHA had asked the hall reprcfarre.·
senuiiv~ to get some fcedbxlt on responsibilities were the main got to the point when: we had to sponsor programs for the ~idents Ediger~

for
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t

DUI seminar shows effects of drinking beer, alcohol
0

Midterms
'inform
students'

0
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Lack of participation almost causes organization to disband_
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editorial

After considering a motion to dissolve the organization, the
Res}~nce Hall Association decided to keep it alive. That _ . _
dec1s1on could tum out to be crucial for the further development
of the housing progr,arn.
. Especially in timesy,hen the housing program is struggling to
keep the smaller halls.open, it is important that the residents
themselves have input into the program. ·
- A structured _organization with a working governing body and
elected officers will always have more impact than the single
· -·
concerned resident
Wayne laUQeSen - Also, the single concerned resident often lacks the energy to
- - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . ; ; . _ _ _ actually do something about the program, be it writing a letter to
the editor or talking to the housing department.
RHAhelpsthesmallerrcsidencehallstobeconsideredina
fairer way. Just because they have the majority of residents,
.
McMindes and Wiest halls could easily swap the concerns of the
special legislative committee meeting last week
The infatuation FHSU has with trying to smaller halls.
In its perpetual search for the quick fix,
American society cheapens itself. .
·' in Topeka. university officials from around the create an image js obvious, and it's part of a _ Without RHA, there would be little or no representation for the
Live Aid, Farm Aid, and Hands Across
st~te spent time defending their recruiting efforts. . vicious circle. As enrollment declfnes, recruiting residence halls. That would mean little or no say in how the
America are all repulsive examples of Americans
The officials apparently were put on.thedefensive efforts are stepped up. To accomplish this, the residence halls should operate. RHA gives the students a chance
manipulating bad situations to throw a parties.
when legislators accused them of putting too school's resources are funneled away from its to have a say in what will affect the residence;ialls.
little emphasis on recruitmenL
'. studenrs (who _._
.._ payin
. g Customers) and spen t on
If every hall is represented
The party, of course, is sold as a quick fix.
. by one officer in a group, the
The editorial_criticised the emphasis placed on prospecu·ve·students The obv·o
s
~e
e
·
nu·a1
Because Americans have an infantile attraction
1
•
to easy answers, quick fix schemes are easy to
recruitment, saying it's a focus on image rather . . treatment o( non-students
is, to usaypre,,
the.r }east, people who want to live in smaller halls have an equal sh. are of
than substance. Precisely. I thoughL
annoying to existing students (hence. the mput.
sell and always a way of life. It takes little
The reason the state's universities suffer brain retention problem).
J"o draw an analog, dissolving .RHA would affeq the
insight to reali:te how these fairy tale solutions
drain, declining enrollment and, at FHSU, a
It became annyoing to me when several individual halls like dissolving the Student Government
· to life's unpleasantries take attention from
retention problem, .is· simple: they are . professors explained th~y were missing lectures Organization would affect the individual organizations.
realistic solutions. For example, it's far more
substandard.
to help with recruiting. It becomes annoying
There would be ·no mediator between administration and the
difficult to donate-to established charities, like
A friend of mine, who began college this when professors explain that they cannot different groups of the student cyody. the United Way, after sinking money into the
semester, said she plans to attend·FHSff just distribute.handouts due to lack of funds. .
As far as money is concerned, the residence.halls can.only
latest benefit concen.
_ At Fort Hays State it's more difficuh to deal
long enough to get certain general education
The bonom line; however, is that people no profit from RHA. If RHA would be dissolved, the halls would
with the problems at hand when our attention is
requirements out of the way; then it's off to longer attend universities to "find" themselves. have to fund their delegates to conventions themselves and ·
-another state to attend a "real" university.
Most attcnd ·n
orde to g t bette · b B t
distracted by·the non-solution of imagebuilding.
I
r
e a
r JO • u no would lack the financial suppon they have received from RHA
So there are those who don't respect FHSU. m atter w hat therr
· pn·mary reas·on; the bes t an d in the past.
The latest crises at FHSU and the state's other
_
.
·
.
universities is called "brain "drain." This is the. . What's to be done'? The·opposite.
brightest high .school seniors plan to take their
The main benefit from RHA was one that all residehts
If .the 1itate's schools would focus more on next four years very seriously. So seriously, in
·
tenn given to the fact that the best high school
themselves and less on the high schools, a true fact. that they will gladly pay outrageous out-of- sharing: th~.programs RH~ put on for all residents. .
seniors in Kansas are leaving the state to
reputation would result. What's more likely to state fees to get what they can't get here.
.
decided !O keep_going because the feedback from the
continue their education.
·
convince a Wichita high school valedictorian to
- Trying to sway such students with a hyped-up·, · mdivi~ual halls 1s.~s1t1ve.
_ .
.
.
The solution? A .quick fix, .of course. Kansas
schools simply need to build a better image.
atten_d FHSU? Ten pamphlets and a persistent degenerative recruiting scheme, backed by
ObVlously_ the res1deh_ts '1!e aware of the importance of bemg
Such, it seems, is the sentiment of the state's
(possibly obnoxfous) recruiter, or a well-known expanding_ nothingnes~. is unfaif. And represented m an orgamzatton.
·
_ ·

. _U•
ICk 1·
. I_X not ·answert·.Q ret'ent·on
I ·pr0 bl
. em
a

arc

officials. An editorial in last Tuesday's edition of
The /lays Daily_ News reported that during a

.-

reputation created by satisfied and successful
students and alumni? I'll take the latter please.

~;i----------·______l_et_te_r_s;
Hall closing_not ~_ad
people think they are more
important than Custer people.
Agnew Hall may be able to house
all 39 of the people in Custer Hall,
but almost all of those have private
rooms.

Dear Editor,

furthermore it .won't work. ·A quick fix never
does.

Obviously, Fon Hays State residents feel responsible about
·

their housing prog~am.

Time is-noW to·-:add.Was~bum to Regents-

A bi-partisan special committee for the Kansas
resolution. ad(?pt~d April 10, 1985 by the
·legislature submitted proposal No. 5S 10 Washburn Board of Regents requesting a
In regards to the editorial in the
months ago, regarding the induction of Washburn • legislative study of Nlong- range funding"
Oct. 17 issue of the University
University into the Kansas Board of Regents providing stability and flexibil ity.
Leader, I would like to give my
system.
State funding was provided in the "form of
opinion about the issue.
Cunently, Washburn receives $5 million in credµ hour ~ d, out-district state aid, off-campus
1 agree it is sad that Agnew Hall is
uncontrolled state ai'd. ln other words the state work study, an cperating grant"to Washburn's
· being closed. but after reading that
My question to A~new residents is has no control over how that money is spenL
public TV station, and a ponion of Shawnee
.editorial, my heart is not as saddened do you ha~e enough _rD?ms to hpuse
Although $5 million sounds like a lot of County's share of the Local Ad Valorem Tax
as it used to be.
~veryone '" ~uster if it was clo~ed money, it is only a drop in the bucket compared
Reduction Fund.
I was willing -- whole-heartedly -- mstead, and tf not, would the girls with the amount of money it takes to run a
Expendirures for Washburn in fiscal years 1980
to move into Agnew Hall if Custer over there be willing to double-up to.-university.
and 1984 were reviewed by the commiuee and
Hall would have been closed.
accommodate us?
But, the fact stilt remains that the state cannot compared with those of the Regents' uni·.ersities.
After au, the building is newer and
control how Washburn spends state funds.
Although expenses were higher in some areas
the ·front lobby is nicer. As the Sincerely,
It is a common understanding that if Wash bum
compared with the Regents institutions, other
editorial stated. "the people in Custer
was governed by the Regents, less money would
expenditures were Jess than the average of the
and Agnew are like small families," Doug Palmer ·
be available for the other Regents' institutions.
. Regents schools.
·
it made it sound like the Agnew Scandia sophomore
But what people don't know is that Washburn
Other background material studied by the
would not get any new money until 1992.
commiuec included the size and characteristics of
The proposal said the the charge to the special
Washburn's student body, governing laws and
committee was 10: "Examine the long-term fiscal
relationship to the state, history, buildings and
status of Washburn University, including a
utilization of facilities, and salaries of the
review of options for providing state aid to the
president. Thc;se were compared "1ith those of the
university, and the feasibility of. Washburn
Regents universities.
A description of The Wichira Stare Univer:Dear Editor,
something else or pay more for an University becoming an institution under the
state
Board
of
Regents:"
sity's
entry into the Regents system was also
item.
The study for the proposal was initiated by a_ studied.
_
: Would you like to .save
For example, I use my coupons
some mon ey on meals and
for coffee. Now that all my smaller
:.snacks ?
II ere
i .s
a" coupons are spent, _l have more
:opportunity for you!
opportunities. I may have three
· In exchange for your $50 doughnut holes I don·t want with my
d eposit, SAGA will issue 3S-cent coffee; or I may. buy the.
you three coupon boolcleu larger coffee I don't wanL
valued a, $20 each.
Or. I can use the SO-cent coupon
The above is taken from a Oyer
for a 3S-cent cup of coffee, in which
issu~d by SAGA.
case I lose my 20 percent discount
h was not mentioned that coupons plus pay an additional 10 percent for
In my Jan a>lumn, I stressed the imporunce of
The first project for the organization in..,olved
are not designed for penons who the opponunity to use the coupons.
one
of
the
public
relations
arms
ex
the
college
manning
a ~istration booth at Oktoberfest for
make small regular purchases, as I
the
Fon
Hays
State
Alu_
m
ni
Association.
alunmi
ro
sign up and receive more infomution
have recently been informed by the
Sincuely,
Now
rd
iike
to
delve
a
JiuJe
further
inco
this
about
the
Alumni Association. The group
SAGA managcmenL
.
organization and take a look: at an imporunt partjcipated in the decoration of a wagon for the
Once the smaller coupons are used Joyce Ammondson
segment or the association - the Student Alumni Alumni office.
· up. one must either purchase Kensington junior
Association.
A tentative second proj ect the group· is
SAA is an organiution for all students. working on is reviving the traditian of Nthe
Anyone can join this active JrOQp since it lighting of the tree.·
encompasses all aspecu or student life. 11,erc are
An e¥esgreen tree will be decoraccd outside of
no gndc point avc:rage requirements, and all Picun Hall and a large. lighred star wilJ be
. ..:, ,... -~- ·¥·#
I¥·
major~ of study~ wekome 10 add diveni ry placed on the east side of Picken.
The UainnitJ lude:r, the offici.11 Fut Hay, Sl-1e nudeat 1MW1p1per. i1
to the i roup.
Watch for~ dcuils on the c:bre and ti~ of
pqblillhed Tlleld.JI ad FridaJ'I, neap dari11 vllinnitJ bolida)'I. n amiMtMIIII
the ~lcbration __ _. o·'-- ..,_ts th .. , w,·11 12Le
c,eriod• or oa cpeciaJly auculce.1 oceuioaa. orr- -~ loar.d iii Pich a Han
Th
(
h
s
d
I
..N u= ........
..
•
10&. HaJI. J::S 67601-4099. Th• kltp!loo• aumbu i1 (913~1--SJOt.
e purpose O t e
lu ent A umni place thJl evenin2.
aabtcriplioa .,. pa..S from acti~1J fea: mail subseripcica ra1u an n s ptt
Association is to help students beconie IW2rt of
B"t ... --Le
thtS
" a successful celebution o f
Jf~
Seccad ct&M polll. . i• paid • H•JI- Plablic:.Mioa kSewficatioa nmbn i•
the responsibilities Fort Hays State alumni 31'1d
.. .., 11 ......
Uai-.cni1J L&ader, l916.
the university have to one anocher.
Christmas. SAA needs yoar S\lpport.
0
E4itcr ta dud- -- - .Bnd y_,. ·Co-Spana Editor
Ere Joaln
While still in school. Stlldents will have many
Everytime you give your time to SAA. you
Muac1a
Gia /1£ w-_ _ _ __.r...,t Catt
_ ehances 10 wott. with ahunrii. faoalrv. and olhcr get something in rctum. The organiution has an
Snior O:,c,f Uitor- -Jhyoa eanoa AL PmdDcaio'I A•
a.:.
.,_ in developing a sense or•3 bdonging. incentive ""'°ram
,.,~ students cm c:am poinu
COOT
8wb a..ra.. M.. Ma,- l ) a..W 1lionbiD
sru~,ts
r -&
CaJrf El,._. l"ld> Edil«:
.,__, Onie
developing mciry,_and pride in FHSU.
by being ac:tive memben. These points can. in
SIKJ..., Circ:i1Wia1 Mat
,...,
rum. be used to obtain membership 10 the
Thisyear.underthe directionofT~Fidds. Alamni Anociation after gndaation. An
Femn u aa.:
r-;. . _ en.,.ic >,.._ _ __,c.ie Tpresident. and Jan Johansen and Melinda Keim. enthusiastic member can earn enough points to
sponsors, the group hopes to become more geta~MembfflrupworthSISO.
.::_=__::_:.____.J · visib~ ~~past yem..
_ . · A _semi-cnlhuiastic person could obuin

SAGA cou·pons .not bargain

leslie ragan

4'

Officials from Washburn and the Washburn
Board discussed Washburn's financial situation
with the committee.
Washburn said. "lrs existing sources of revenue
would not permit necessary, natural growth and
that a plan should be developed that prevenrs
increas ed reliance on student tuition for
operation" of Washburn.
The Washburn B9ard of Regents presented
th ree options: state affiliation. modification of
status quo, and redefinition of the relationship
with the state.
Two bills were presented by the committee
without recommendation for passage at the time
of presentation.
Both bills would place the governance of
Washburn under the Board of Regents on July I.
1987. ·
However, one bill would discontinue the levy
of local property tax.es for Washbum·s
operations, but continue levy revenue to defray
current bonded indebtedness.
The other bill would rely on ·the passage of a
one-half cent ~ales tax by the residents of
Shawnee County to help support Washburn.
In view of the proposal summary the time is
now to admit Washburn to the Regents system.

leigh winston

SAA a good organization for all students

The University Leader
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several years wonh of Annual Memberships (SIS
annually).
The ·spring semester finds SA A especially
bu~y.
During the week of Valentine's Day, SAA

&i vcs out care packages (with lots of goodies in

them!) ro srudents whose parents have previously
purchased thctn. This is always a fun time for
SAA mcmbcn because there is always candy left
over for th01e who help stuff and deliver the
pack::iges.

SAA also hel ps put on the annual
tribedoozearugalon. a combination of bed r.ices..
mud volleyball and fun.
And then
are always the soci~ activities
of the organiution like membership dri,-es and
helping with the annual Endo\11,-ment Telethon.
plus all of the other activities that SAA memben
haven't even told me about yet!

tr you are a person who likes to get involved
ind wants to promote FHSU and all of iu
·ende2vors. theri the Student Alumni As.sociarion
is for yo.a.

- -
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Greek games 9ontinue
esptte-bad-weath~r
Calen·dar
TODAY.
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Reveille individual pictures from' 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m in the
· Memorial Union Frontier Room.
·
• Real Estate Seminar from 8-a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
·
·
• Agriculture department meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the Memorial
·Union State Room.
• IVCF meetin'g at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails Room.
• Young Democrats meet with.D_ale Lyon, candidate for JstDistrict
Congress, at 7 p.m. in _the Memorial Union Frontier Room. The
meeting is open to the public.
·
• MUAB Gallery Series, Kier, at 8 p.m. in the .Memorial Union
·
Stouffer Lou!lge.
• Pikes.Peak Debate Tournament at Colorado College. _ .
.
• Interviews with FDIC for Bank Examiner Trainee and with Grant
Thorn~on for a staff accountant positiop.
• Interview appointment scheduling in the Career Development and
Placement Office. The following companies will be interviewing
next week: Smoll, Banning, and Rabe for staff accountant positions;
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for bank examiner trainees;
and J.C. Penney for store manager trainees. Those interested should
sign up in PH 109.

D.espite an overcast sky, members
of the Fort Hays State fraternities
and soro,:ites kept their spiriL The .
sun began to shine as the clouds
cleared and the Greek-Games began, .
at4 p.m. Wednesday.
Four competitive games and two
"fun games" were played· in the
course ofthe afternoon.
.
The Sigma Phi Epsi!on fraternity
took first place overall in the games
with a total of 40 points, placing
first in each of the four competitive
events, the three-legged race, the egg
toss, the chariot races, and the ,
obstacle course.
·
The Delta Sigma .Phi fraternity
placed ~econd overall with a total of
· 26 points, taking second in the
three-legged race, the egg toss, and
the chariot races, and third in the
Obstacle course.
Sigma Chi fraternity finished the
day with 17 points, placing second
in the obstacle course and third in
the egg toss and chariot races. .

;.

Rodriguez appears
·at United Way telethori·----L--.

The Delta Zeta sorority
accumulated 11 points in the
afternoon's events. They placed third
The Ellis County United Way
in the three-legged race and fourth in
telethon raised about $33,000 in
.the egg toss and chariot races.
contributions during the 1986-fund
The Sigma Sigma Sigma and the
drive, according to Ron Bork,
Alpha Gamma Delta sororities both executive producer of the telethon.
came out of the games with three
The total for the 1986 United
points .
·
Way fund drive is currently
After the competition for points
$65,749, but that is only 70
was over, members of the fraternities . percent of the United Way's goal
and ·sororities were.divided up into
of $95,860.
mixed teams to participate . in the
Rick Kuehl, drive.· chairman,
"fun games." There were two nonsaid . Saturday's event was a
competitive games played: the tugsuccess.
•
of-war and the egghead game.
·."I was very_ pleased with the
Greek Week, which usually takes
success of the telethon and I feel
-place during the spring semester, confident we11 reach our goal of
took a different twist when it was
$9S,860," Kuehl said.
.
held in the fall this year.
Amy Rodriguez, Elkhanjunior,
"I think the c~ange was g~. It appeared on -the telecast in a dual
separated it from Derby Days in the
role. She represented FHSU as
spring," Jill Lowen, chairman of the
Homecoming Queen and also the
games, said. "It came up really
United Way, since she was
quick, though, and a lot of people
supported during her February
didn't get involved."

• Real Estate Exam (REAL) at 7:45 a.m. in Rarick Hall.
• Radiology Conference from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Fort Hays Ballroom.
• Dental Conference from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room. - ·
·
• Fort Hays State Rodeo at 9 a.m. at the Rodeo Arena.
• KMT A District Auditions from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Malloy Hall.
-. ROTC Cadet Club sponsoring the 8th annual Gold Rush Run at 9
a.m. at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The run will be 10 kilometer or 2
mile with six age brackets for male and female. Those interested
should contact the Military Science depanmen_t at 628-4381. _
· • Sigma Sigm;i Sigma soup kitchen from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.in. at the Tri-Sig house. Prices are S~.25 for
adults and $2 for children ,mder 10. Meal includes soup, desserts, and
·_
·
drinks.
· • MUAB Concert; Starship , at ·s p.m. at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
'
• Pikes Peak Debate Tournament at Colorado College.
• NTE Core Battery Test at the Counselil)g Center.

SUNDAY

Daylight-saving time. Set clocks back one hour.
Lions Club Conference in the Memorial Union.
• Pikes Peak Debate Tournament at Colorado College.
• Fort Hays Stat_e Alumni Rodeo at 1 p.m. at the Rodeo Arena.
Catholic Campus Center hayrack ride at 6:45 p.m·. 'Those interested
should meet at the Catholic Campus Center. Free; food and live
entertainment will be provided.
• Reveille pictures from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Frontier Room.
• ·President's Cabinet meeting at 8:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
·
• Communication -Disorders meeting at 11 a.m. in the Memorial
Unicin Pioneer Lounge.
• Panhellenic Council meeting at .3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
State Room.
.
.
.
• IFC meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie Room.
• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer'Lounge.
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge. • Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie
Room.
• Delta ~igma Phi pledge class meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union State Room.
• No-Till Farming Seminar sponsored by -OTA at 8 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Sunflower Theatre. Virgil Simp_son will give the
presentation.
-. Interview with Smoll, Banning and Rabe for staff accountant
position.
• Interview appointment scheduling in the Career Development an~
Placement Office. The following companies will be interviewing
next week: Piz.za Hut for manager trainee positions; Farmers Home
Adminis1ration for. agriculture management specialist; and Central
Kansas Cooperative in Education in all areas of special education.
Those interes1ed should sign up in PH I 09.

Upcoming Events

• Reveille pictures fro/n 8 a-.m. to 4:45 p.m., OcL 28, in the
Memorial Union Frontiel Room.
Elementary Education storytelling class rehearsal at 9:30 a.m., Oct.
28. in the Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room.
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m., Oct. 28, in the
Memorial Union State Room.
• Rodeo Club meeting at 7 p.m~at the Rodeo grounds.
• DISC meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. 28; in the Memorial Union Trails
Room .
• IVCF Bible Study at 7 p.m.• Oct. 28, in the Memori;il Union
Prairie Room.
• Delta Tau Alpha meeting at 8 p.m., Oct. 28, in the Memorial
Union Sunflower Theatre.
• Interview with Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for bank
examiner trainee position on Oct. 28.

Hays.

"Amy helped us out a lot." Bork
said.
·
.
Each of the I 5 agencies
receiving United Way funds were
represented at the telethon.
· The telethon was broadcast on

KAYS-TV from Paul McDonald

Chevrolet, 2917 Vine. McDonald
donated the company's facilities ·
and the television station donated
equipment and air time.
~The community showed so
much support," said Boric. "We
had more than 300.phone calls for
, pledges. j::veryone was pleased
with the response of the
· community."
Solicitations for the United Way
will continue through the end of

October.
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A representative from Social
Rehabilitation Services for the State
of Kansas will speak at Fort Hays
State, 2:30 p.m.. Monday in Rarick
204.
Robert Harder, state secretary for
SRS, will speak about the
legislation in 1987 and the 1988
fiscal year.
"Dr. Harder will touch on subjects
such as the economy, budgets, taxes,
and various other items • Gene
Dawson, area supervisor for SRS,
said. "He will also explain the

Ordina·ry People
Quite a movie!

process of bu~geting, where money
goes to and comes from, and how
the economy· affects. go"'.ernment .
programs," Dawson said.
Harder, a resident of Topeka and a
former state represenutive, currently
teaches pan-time at The University
of Kansas of Social Welfare. He is ;i ·
member of The American Public
, Welfare Associ_atio~, State-Wi? e
Health Coor~m~ung Council.
Kansa~. Assoc1auon for Mental
Health, aswell as various other
boards throughout the s1ate.

Correction ·
In a story Tuesday on the
presidential search ·committee, th:!
name of Leland Banholomew, dea:1
of the school of arts and sciences.
was ommitted as a member.
Dale. Johansen, vice presidenl for
administration and finance. w3 ,
incorrectly identified as a member of
the committee. Johansen, as well as
Stanley Koplik. executi\'e director of
the .Board of Regerits, will serve as
an ex-officio · member o f the
committee. ·Neither will vore. bu1
will pr~9ide input _to the committee.

Tragedies do happen to ·
ordinary pepple. And
ordinary people cope . . .
some better than others.
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God's solution to the
ordinary problem of sin
was on face value quite
ordinary: a human being,
his Son. How
extraordinary!
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Messiah L,!ltheran Church
20th & ~fain 625-:?057
Pastor Tom Brooks

-AR-BOOic
C:TURES

Blood
·comics·

Used Books
Pubtlshers Closeouts
New Books

Games

Reveille pictures
will be taken from
s:·so a.m. - ·4_-45 p.m.
Oct. 20 -24 &
Oct. 27 - 31
in the Memorial Union
Frontier Room.

Campus

• The Fon Hays State debate team of Chris Crawford and Eric Krug, ·
Great Bend seniors. finished in first place in the Cross Examination
Debate Association open division at the Kansas Sute University
Debate Tournament with a victory over the University of Kansas.
Marsha Gribble. Garden City freshman.and Shawn Montgomery,
Wichita freshman earned a second place finish in the Junior CEDA
division. Gribble received top honon with her 1st place petfonnmcc
as Top Speaur. in the junior division while Montgomery emlCd a
5th place honor among the Top Speaurr.
• Two Maff positions are open on the Reveille yearbook st2ff:
Associate Editor md lndeit Editor. Applications for these positions
are available in the journalism office. Rmck 355; in the student
publications office. PH 104 and from Sasan Bincl. Reveille adviser,
in Rarick 334. Applications should be turned in to Bittel by 4:30
p.m., OcL 31 .
• The 1986-87 Student Directories 2re still available for S2. They can
be pun:h~ at the University .Book$tore, the Student Service Center.
the Student Publications Office in Picken 104, and in Hwher Hall.
The book was produced by the Society for Collegiate Iounulists.
• Spring semester class schedules are now available. They may be
pi~ up in the Registru's Office in PH 202.
·
- . All studenu interested in joining Collegiate Young Repablicans
should cont.act Alim Busch, chaimun of the department of hisiory. in
Rarick 353.
. .
• Locken are av:ailable for rent by the semester or the year in the
Memorial Union Reaeation Arca. Conuct Bill Moyer for more
infomi,apon.
·

.198S accident through several
.United Way-funded' agencies in

·Budgets, taxes. $Ubjects
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Denim in for casu8Jor dtess;
Men wearing stripes, plaids
By JANE COSTIGAN

Denim is one thing . everyone.
Plaids and stripes arc the fashion
agreed is back this year. It is popular buzz words for men this fall.
in dresses, skirts, shirts, and, of
Stripes
popular this year, and
Long skirts, lots of accessories, course, good 'olejeans~
the buffalo plaid is also really big, .
and oversized sweaters. Those are the
Denim is a big seller for this.year. John O'Gara, K-G Men's Store in
Even on a wooden trash bin, Mar:tha Ford, Ulysses senior, still looks good In her palsley
items to pick up and the fashion People are looking for something The Mall, said. print blouse. Other fashion trends which will leave a person looking anything but trash-y
looks to have for_ this season.
you can ·dress up or mak_e more
"Pinstripe shirts in any width are . Include accessories In sliver and gold, such as shoes, purses_ and jewelry.
. "Skirts for this. season are long _ casual, Leiker said. Denim does that good this year," Alicia Han. of The
and full. There are a lot of drop really easily.
Brass Buckle in The Mall, said.
waists and flutter pleats clear around
"Dresses are making a comeback "Also, plaids are really popular in
the bottom of the skins," Marla · this year," Beyer said; There are a lot any color combination."
Starn, an employee for The Brass of variations in the lengths and
"Plaids and stripes are both very
Buckle, said.
styles of dresses, while skirt styles popular this year,.. Scott Nelson, Qf
As styles change ;uid. fads come - Swam said the cleaner look is in about the same meaning ; they differ
~Long skirts, almo~t t,? the_ ankle, are toned down to just three or four Kline's in The Mall said ·
and go, so do hairstyles.
style because meri
leaning toward only according to time.
1
with boots are big, M c!'elle basic choices," said Beyer.
.
. . . . . ... _
.._. . . ,.
The iatest fad, or a passing a more professional appearanc e .
Style is a classic cut; a majority
Prannenstiel of The Closet in The
"A-line dresses are really po·p ular - ·~
':°U;;,~:;<~'i'S.J!r~::_;.::;;;.-~_:: -:~:
fashion, has made its mark on some Swam said that the shonage of j obs of people would Jee I comfortable
M~II, said. .
. .
for us thi_s year,"· _
S t~. said. "They of ·the male population w ith the presses men_ arut women both to wearing a styl ish haircut.
Je~elry .•s a really big ttem, have a fitted waist with shoulder _d;t·~-'~ :WJd~: are.~t --"~ · hairstyle kn0\1,11 as "The Bot." ·
look clean-cut and reliable.
A trend can be a Classic cut. but it
especially w~th the economy. 1t can pads and are really flattering."
Brian Boswonh, linebacker for · " Your appearance really does make· tends to fade from the fashion scene
softe~ a suit or really, chang: a
The colors for this season are
: ~:::;?Allo;.;plaids~are :,;.., '.: -~
. University of Oklahoma. is credited a differ~nce, because it's the very , quicker. · "
look, - Pam B~yer, _CC s . Fashion black. lots of black, and bright
·_-:_.: f~ ~ r.in .;. ;,. . with the creation of "The Bm:."
,·ery fi rst impression,~ Swaru. said.
And a fad is something most
Alley, 1107 Mam, said.
· d
d ·1
·,..-:.:;···.,·,··,~~· ·· ~,:::,··:->.:.,. ·._. .. :-:
The
hairstyle,
which
is
a
'!,lodified
Clipper
cuts
and
razor
cuts
are
the
·p.."Ople
wm1 ld not wear_, Swartz said.
"Scarves . are re_a lly big. for ~reens, _gal~, re<:', Ja e, an .si v_e;,
.?::·:~!1 ~-~~.~ -£_;~ \~-;, _,-·:. - ::~
version
of
the
crewcut/0at-top,
is
most
popular
styles
for
men
AnderMousses,
gels, and other forms of
accessori~s. They add a lot to an ~ny_t~mg m s1 l ver, whe~er u_ s
.:_ :_,
made unique by inscribing some- son says she sees at Blanche's. S he hair care supplies can be _trendy,
outfi• " Llnda Leiker of Jorgeos in silver Jewelry or shades of silver in . .: ·· .. . : ~.! ,i_.,\'; i:.,~'-·'., ,~_:_~-·a-•.< i'> .
..
'
'
· I 1s
· fas h'ionable. It'
· .. ;:·,.,. }·· ) ·,~~aa
~-.a.•:. • ·:.Ha·rt ·.
thing personal, such as one's said that women ?IC moving back to stvlish, or faddish also.
·
The= Mall,
!iaid.
maten~
. s been
. at · : •·-~
uniform
number,
shaved
out
on
the
a
shorte"r
look
a
lso·
.
keeping'in
line
,
"Gets·
and
sphritzes
are real ·
Textured silver accessories are a least eight to ten Y..ears sine~ silver
:. . : . :;."'\'i_ ,'; : ·. .
. -~.'
sides. Sometimes, a little color is with the p rof~ssion·a1 look. .
p opul ar n ow ," 0 nderson said.
~ig item: Really, the ~o"re accessor- w~o~:!
~~~litter
added for a
dramatic ·effect. .
"Women are going. more for . a . "Mousses aren't as popular as they
1es th_e better,_S tam said.
.
1 k in 5 ilver and gold," Leiker said.
"Casual wear is a lot more loose
"'The Boz.' is definitely a fad," loose. smooth look," Anderson s:iid. .~ere."
"Big overs1ted sweaters, anything
•
• - . . •
Tec hniques . such as scrunching,
that is oversized is popular," Beyer . We have two piece silk~lO(?km~ fitting this year. All· the sweaters, Shannon Anderson. hair s iylist at . "The bob is still popular; bu t it is a
·d.
outfits for
the holtdays, . pants, and spons .shins are a little Blanche's Hair Salon, 2708 Hall, much shoner. stacked version with a -fade in and out with the styles·atso.
s~"The bigger the better," Pfannensue
. l sat"d.
bigger," O'Gara said.
said. ~People d9 it for attention: for smoother look."
"Scrunching is when you dry yaur
Acrylic sweaters that are oversized, the fun of it. It;s not in style."
· ·Anderson cred its the college hair using your fingers, not using a
• Pfannenstiel said. Big sweaters are
"We have a lot of neat pastels and
box-cut shlrtS, and pleated jeans are ·. ~We have seen a lot of buzzing," students with many of che hairstyle comb or brush," Anderson said. "It
really popular over leggings or stir- safari· colors in our holjday styles," all super for a casual loot, said Hart. Kathi Swartz, owner/instructor at trends that come to Hays.
gi\;es you a softer, loose curl than a
up pants.
·
Starns said.·
5
5
·Faahlon,· page
Hays Academy o_f Hair Design, 119
"Hays is really two years behin'd curling iron."
"
W. 10th, said." As far as styli.! goes, in everything,"' Anderson said. "I
stiil do a Jot of braiding and
rrien are wearing their hair really think the college students from the crimping, " Swartz said. Crimping
close on the s ides. ,,:ay up over the · cities start the trends."
is a zil!·zag loo~ .done with an iron
r.!ats and long on top."
Trends , styles, and fads all have Sf'l!Cially designed for that purpose.
-

.

Hair desighs change with times
are
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Clothing

care not always e~sy

-Caring for a winter wardrobe
entails a bit more than fellowing the
directions on the back of the Cheer
box.
With some of today's fashions and
the materials they are nude of, extraspecial.care is needed to keep them
looking good.
"The care of clotl)ing is the most
imponant to keep clothes in gottl
condition and looking good,"

'
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Fash.ions for fall

StaffWrill!f

.

from your
Fasl1ion Headquarters .

·Merlene Lyman. chairman of the and shelf space should be-allowed for
department of Ho me Economics. the storage of sweate~.
said .
.
"Sweaters should b e folded for
· Taking good care of clothes begins · storage because if they are hung,
with proper storage.
·
thev mav stretch out and havi: hanger
"A big emphasis is being put on marks .in the shoul ders:· Lyman
the organizing of closet space and ~aid.
shel~·i?g.~ Ly~an said.
As a lot of college students ha..-e
W ~lie hangmg room .should_ be found. storage space ma)· be limited
provided for blouses and dress-shuts, in a res idence hall room or
slacks, and dresses, plenty of drawer apartment. Lyman said the bes r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - , thing to do in a ca.~e of limited room
is to keep sweaters in a storage box
on the closet floor or under the bed.
"All clothes shou ld .be stored
c lean." Lyman said. fteven if the
cloth ing has o nl y been worn for a
few hours. body oils atmosphere
1 ma,· cause cau~ ~o me ~011."
Sweaters must· also be cleaned
'. before summer storage . .
i A r,erson should be sure to follow
i the instructions found on the care
· Hours:
bbel sewn into t ~ gar~nt.
It is requited by law that eve
p.m. °'f-F
labels be scw·n inro ch1 th1n~ . Lyman
p.m. Sat .
advi~cs nOl to purcha~e clothing if it
.m. Sun.
c<lntains no cJtC label.
Taking good cart:! of clothinl! may
!>C:Cm like a lot of \l Ork. but what
-11 tO
21S
docs a woman do in the e..-en t that
, her dare ~pills a Blcx-dy M~· on her
whire blouse'? Th:il's where ~1om's
helpful
hinL4i come in.
for the
Commercial pmdocu can be used.
LATEST
but other helpful methods just might
LOOK
do the trick.
Wash the srot out by hand u
Walk-Ins
much as r oHib lc. then put some
·small
Welcome
lemon ju ice on it. and hani: the
garment in the ,un. VinC1:ar i~ also a
j:ood ~t;un rem<l'·er.
Hairspray i~ helpful in the
HAYS ACADEMY
removal of ink stains.

a
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HAIR DEBIGN

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 628-6624
New Classes Start

Shop

ALL WORK DONE BY STUDENTS
OPEN: TUES.-SAT., 9am. -4:30 p.m.
119 W. 10th St.

Advertisers ...

Nov.4,Feb.3,AP.ril7
Financial Aid Available
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Metallics in for shoes, acc~ssories
Glamour _is definitely in this
season.
Gold and silver are the hottest

fad colors for shoes and ~sories

·this year. .

·

Terri Rohleder, manager of the
Hot Line shoe store in The Mall, ·
said gold and silver are definitely
the most popular colors this year:
Rohleder said these colors carry
through in pumps, loafers, granny·.
boots, and bags with the boots
being the most popular item.

"The little high-top boots ar~ ·
popular as well as the snakeskinreptile look. They're going over
really well," Rohleder said. "We've
got them (snakeskin shoes) in ..
black, red, and blue."

.

...'

..
.

.....··,;

assistant manager of Claire's
She said that some snakeskin
bags are sold, but the silver bags - Boutiques, The Mall, said. •.The
are selling the best.
·
big, bangle bracelets, big hoop
"Seventy-five_ percent of the
earrings, ·and door knockers are
time a person will buy a silver
also in now."
bag, too. They ·won't always buy
Banana barrettes, bows, and
one at the same time they
headbands with big bows are
purchase the shoes, but more than · popular when it comes to. hair
likely they will come back for the
accessories.
bag,'.' Rohleder said.
"The banana barrette is our
"Many people are buying the
single biggest selling item right
little accessory bows for their now," Enslinger said. "They are
shoes. They cap make a shoe look
popular with all age groups from
a lot differ-ent," she said. ·
little girls on. They come in
The gold and silver look is just
different sizes so all ages can wear
as popular as-the shoes are when it
them."
comes to accessories.
She said fabric purses with
"Big, link chains and beads in d;ifferent patterns, signature purses,
silver and gold are really popular and silver and gold ones are the
this year," Lisa Enslinger,
most popular styles this year.

/ ·
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High heels pretty but painful
.

I

Beauty is pain. This is possibly · first, then style second," she said.
a good explanation of why 59 "I'm on my feet eight. hours in a
pe{cent of the women in the · shift. My shoes aren't like the
United States wear high-heeled . ones you see nurses wearing on
shoes everyday.
TV.M
According to a report in the
What is considered a high heel?
Sept 30 issue
USA Today, a According to the Gallup survey,
Gallup survey of 1,033 women 48 percent' say a high heel is two
concluded that. not only do 59 or more inches; 26 percent say
percent ,of American women wear · three or more inches and 18
high heels everyday~ but 62 percent say one inch is a highpercent of that number have some
heeled shoe.
sort of foot irritation due to high
.. I wear high-heeled ·shoes
heels such as blisters and calluses.
because I have co dress up in order
"We can't wear high heels/ to go to work," Dian Klein; Hays
- Marta Hudson, North Platte, Neb.,
freshman, said. "I guess you could
senior and nursing student, said.
say I co_nsider high heels dressier
. "It's impoisible or ~e'd be in than flats."

of

traction." - ·
:·
Hudson said that most women
in her profession look for qualitie_s
other than attractiveness in a shO\!.
"Generally, nurses like comfon

for Ladies, 1101 Main. She said
she spends an average of 24 hours
a week on her feet, dressed in heels
of one inch or. more.
·
_~My (high) heels used to bother _
me until I started \o wear them
more/ Klein said. "Now they feel
more comfortable because I'm so
used to wearing them."
The Gallup survey also said that
63 percent of the women who
wear hig.h heels wear them to be
fashionable. while S 1 percent wear·
them to make their legs look
slimmer; 41 percent wear them to
attract men, and 41 percent wear
them to look taller.
"The way the styles are now,
Fial<,; are sh~s that can be either , everything is long ·and made for
! formal or casual, but withou·t ·a. taller girls," Klein said. • A lot of
people are wearing heels to look
heel.
Klein
is
a
sales
clerk
at
Brown's
taller."
.

•
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Designer Gowns
Bridesmaids

Flower Gir1s

Mothers DrcssesTux. Rental

Invitations
119 East 11th Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
625-4880

i
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Fash i·o n/

"In sweaters. it i!- shaker knit,; for
men," O'G ara ~aid. "Almmt everyone will have one thi -. year."
"We have a lot of cords this year.
, Also, some 65 percent cotron and 35
'percent polyester .which is the same
material we saw a lot this '\Ummer.
Wool blends are also ..-ery bi!! for
this year,· Nel~on said.
"In 5lacks, we arc ~elling a t.·otton
polyester blend. There is al~o a
tweed look and. of cour..c. there are
the solid,;.~ H;in said.
There are more natural fihcri-. like
wool in slacks this year. O'Gara
uid. • Also, there is a new pol)'e~ t
and wool blend ~hich i<. ~r :11
because it is tn3chine w.i..,;hablc:
Some of the colon to look. for
this yea r will be bla ck , j:ide.
raspberry, roy;il blue. t,ur~andy.
green, and purple.
"This ye-:ir u,e're scein~ more
colon that are usually con,;idcred
spring colors toned a liule curkcr (0(
winter, • O'Gara uid.
·rd say the ne.at~t trend for i uys
MC the colored jc;in,;. Even Le"·i
straight legs ha·.c new cotOM.: Hart
sajd_

Please don't!

Toward purchase of any skirts

Good Oct 24-26

I

I
I

OPENING

lllUl>AL A~O nE.\nY-TO-WEAR

Save on Guys
and Gals
slacks, tops,
sweaters and

101 2 Main St.
Hays, KS 67601
625-6617

ADD A LITTLE COLOR TO YOUR LIFE I
1------------------,
I

I
I

Soft highlights for both

men ancS women

$3 off

'I

...for the
latest in
Fall
Fashion

$5 ·

I
I

Win up to $50 in
Brass Buckle Gift
Certificates!

Drinking and driving
can kill a friendship.

from page 4

SKIRTS

~--------------------------...1

PhoCo by Monty Davit

Denim mini skirts, paisley prints, and oversized sweaters are the current fashion In men's
and women's clothes this fall: 1=ort Hays State students like these are keeping In style with
the latest trends from the designers and local merchants. Clothing was provided by the Brass
Buckle on The Mall. Models are Lori Collier, Goddard freshman, Martha Ford, Ulysses senior,
and Craig Karlin, Oakley junior.

.
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cirthe all new

BIGGER and BE
Brass.Buckle for
Guys and Gals!
On The Mell
1C>-t Mon.-S.t.12-5 Sun.

I11ore!

Brisa 8udlt0wfl. YISA.IIC.l:lilaw,MfflCIII C.,...

•EZ

I

--------:-----------
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N_ew facilities· planhi_
n
g.·directo~
named
.

.

.

is responsible for planning and
manigement of the Capital Improvement program including project
A • new director . of facilities programming, budget estimating,
plan~ing has ~een s~lectcd.
project management, and long 0 range
Enc S. King will come to .Fon planning.
Hars ~tate on Jan. l from t~e :.. The job description also includes
Un!vel'Stty _of Kansas where he 1s the responsibility for the planning
assistant director of .the office of and management of main-tenance
facilities planning.
projects in - conjunction with the
A search committee consisting of director of the physical plant. The
Dale Akers, physical. plant super- director of facilities planning reports
visor; Cheryl Schmeidler, phyical directly to the. vice president for
plant clerk; Ronald C. Pflughoft, _administration-and finance. ·
vice president for development,
Johansen said there were three
alumni, and university relations; main reasons why King was chosen.
Edward H. Stehno, professor of . "First, he is a licensed -architect.
education; and committee chairman Second, he has had experience on
· Walter Mante_uffel, director of. university campuses, and third:.,he
business affairs, intervie_wed five has been, working with the Stall!' of
applicants to the position.
- . - Kansas, which is very important to
The committee then made us. In addilion to that, he was
. recommendations ,to H. Dale interested in the position, and he
Johansen, vice pfesident' for likes Fort Hays State and Hays,"
administration and finance.
Johansen said
The director of facilities planning
King is replacing Brien Muqay,
By BETTINA HEIN·z

Slaff Wrillf

.

current director of facilities planning,
who is going into private business.
According to Johansen, the committee originally. wanted to have the
new director stan in August, but
King is in the middle of some
projects at KU and can only start on
Jan. 1.
King holds a bachelor of
architecture from Kansas State
University. He also auended Cowley
County Community College, and
The Wichita State University.
A licensed Kansas architect, he has
several professional membership_s.
Prior to his KU employment, King
was an -:Uchitect in the office of
facilities planning at Pittsburg State ,
University.
King Vietnam veteran, was in
the Marin Corps from 1969 to
1971.
King and h1 wife, Barbara Jean,
!lave two children, Zachary, 9, and
Jennifer, 7.

Graduate st~dents benefit from teaching
Some teachers at Fort Hays State . gives professors and instructors more

assistant to decide which materials

are not teachers. That is, they aren't time to do research and more freedom will be used in th~ course, set up a

from a heavy class load.
professors or instructors.
syllabus, and set the pace for the
The fact that graduate assistants class.
They are · graduate students
majoring in the area they teach. are paid for lhe work they do helps
Graduate students who decide 10
They are working as .graduate attract people to graduate studies, become graduate assistants w·ork
which can also benefit the univer- with their department 10 till out the
assistants.
Working as graduate assistants sity.
nt;cessary papers. The department
Graduate assistants do all of ,the handles most of the work with the
puts these students in frequent
contact with ·the areas where they work a regular teacher does, but they graduate school. Because it is a paid
are not without help. Workbooks, position, the business office also
seek their majors.
"Jt benefits the (graduate) students outlines, and tests are available for r~uires financial information. _
because it gives them experience in their use. It is up to the graduate
teaching and adds to the
qualifications for advancement in the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
. field. I'm getting into the taste of
academic life through this," Bruce
Hemphill, graduate assistant in the
department of communications, said.
Another asset of the graduate
assistant program is that it gives the
graduate an in-depth look at how
their department is run. Although
most graduate assistants only teach
one class, some teach more. If the
graduate student opts to be a graduate
assistant more than one semester,
they can also get experience teaching
•
other classes.
The graduate assistant program
also benefits FHSU. The classes
.. ,
: . taught by graduate assistants are
. generally lower-lev_el courses. This

Vote for an
active, effective
voice in the
111th District.

Vote
Errol
Wuertz

Campus· Directories
can be purchased

at the Student
Service Center,
the University Bookstore
in the Memorial Union,
Student Put:ilications
Picken 104, or
Radio-TV
Heather Hall.

for Stale
Representath·e.

/

Pal_d for by Frl~nds or Errol WucrU,
Robtrl L. \\'olf, Trca\ur<r

•

It @lb ilabrigal llittntr
•
P.resented By
.
The Fort Hays Memorial Union Madrigal Committee
The 1986 Madrigal Dinner will be held at 6:15p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
December 5 and 6.
If you would like to purchase tickets to the Madrigal Dinner, please carefully fill
out the requested information and send the order form and a check for •16.50 per
ticket to the address listed below. The Madrigal Committee desires 10 keep tickets
available on an equitable basis and therefore ticket orders postmarked prior to
Saturday. November 1. will not be accepted.

r-----

MAOfllGAl MU.U

Mailing address: Madrigal Committee
Memorial Union
Fort Hays State University
600 Park Street
Hays. Kansas 67601-4099

Nam.
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _
Num~r of llclleta CM&l,.d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1prefer to attend: · Friday, December 5 D

Saturday, December 6 0

H preferred night la not anllabfe, I wlll accept tickets for the alternate Henlng.
Yes _ _ __
No

p-._-..-.-nc-k>M • .,..onal check for •16.50 per tlckeL Do not postmark before

Saturday, Nolf.1.

ALL TICKETS Will BE SOLO BY MAIL ORDER ONlv:

'
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them up to a .10 bl~od ·alcohol including the person who drank only ·rorgeffing to leave, and·ridinglhe····---:;
beer.
content."· Beale said.
brakes all of the way home in fear or
·
After the first student had being to slow.
·
·,:
The main purpose for this
After all of the speakers had given
demonstration, Beale said, was to completed the tests, the audience was
dispel the myth that it talces two or asked if they thought he was capable · their presentations, the audience was
three beers .to get to the .10 level. of driving safely home.~ost of the given the opportunity to ask
"These people arc going to work at · audience agreed that he was not in questions of a panel of authorities on
..
getting drunk. They will be drinking any condition to drive himself safely drunk driving including a judge, an
·,
six to seven drinks in one and half home although he said. "I feel like I attorney, several local police
could drive, but not very far."
officers, and a BACCHUS
hours," Beale said.
One of the officers gave a few tips representative.
The average blood alc;ohol content
The seminar was sponsored by the
of people arrested for drunk driving on how to spot a drunken driver
is at the .17 level. Today, eradicating which included: driving· slowly, Kansas Department of Transdrunk driving has become a national weaving, driving left of center, portation, Ellis County Sheriffs
movement, Beale said. ·
forgetting to apply bralces in time 10 Depanment, FHSU Police Depart·
Beale also offered some statistics stop, forgetting to tum headlights ment, BACCHUS, the Kansas
on the subject. Out of all the age on, driving fast to slow and slow to Highway Patrol, the--Hays Police
groups the. 15-24 ·age group has fast, stopping at stop signs and Department, and SAGA.
experienced a decrease in their life
;_:
expectancy "simply becaus~_of autGSav'e Some _Money
crashes, and·the leading cause of auto
Buy
Advance
Movie Tickets for $3 each
faµlities is drunk driving." ·
, .
Availa~le
only
from Sigma Sigma Sigma
Of all accidents, 25 to 33 l)e~ent
Look
for
our
ad
in Tuesday's Leader!
are alcohol-related. In Kansas, the
trend for fatalities and single-vehicle
accidents is down, and the number of
arrests being made is going up.
. Having heard speeches, the group
broke up for intermission. Pizza.and
soft drinks were provided free of . Tom CruiseWKelly McGillis
charge to those people in attendance.
A PARAMOUNT'lllCTURE
.
!PG(
After a 30 minute wait, the.
Fri-Sat 7, 9:15
Sun: 2,7:30
Mon - Thurs: 7:30
participants were brought in and
taken through the tests.
Drinks consumed included beer and
Frani:isCoppola'sbesrfi!m
since 'The Godfather: ..
various mixed drinks like vodka and
orange· juice in one and a half shot
.
.
glasses. Beale used a preliminary
breath tester, mor.e commonly called
a PBT, to test the students. Each one
"\
tested over .10 on the breath analyzer
Sun: 2:30, 8
Fri-Sat 7:30, 9:45 ·
Mon - Th•Jrs: 8
:_;
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Leader Classifieds
$10-S360 WEEKL. YtUP, Mailing
Circulars! No Quon,. Sincerely
Interested, Rush stamped envelope: SUI
.·Sysic=. Dra,.·er 575,Q, Thorsti~. Al
35171-0575.
(ufn)

F.'.\1PLOY'.\tt::--,
OPPORIT~ITIES
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. The Re,·ei111•
)'eatbook is seeking a part-time
employee to m•nagc production of the
, ·ea,bool;. Duties include working with
editor seniag deadlines, page design.
and t)pe specification,. sure1•·ision of
paste-up, monitoring supplies, and
supervising the graphic artists .
phot->graphen. ;ind ,op !· editors .
Macintosh experience r~commended.
uyout, design. and paste-up experience
preferred. Must be a full-time FHSU
student. For more inform:i1ioo con1•ct
Reveille: - adviser
al
61S-441 I.
Applications available ,n Joutn•li•m
Office, R•rick 355, or in the Student
Publicati.Jn Office, Picken 104. Suppl~
three references ,.i,h •rplicotion .
Deadline to •ppl) is Oct. 31. Po1it1on ·
begin, D<:c. I.
(10-31)

. PIIOTOGRA!'IIER . · The Re-.,llc
)Urbook is seeking • r•rl -timc
photograph~r to t•kc photogr,phs for
the )<arboot. Mu<t ha,c c,rcricn:e
shooting black & "'hilc and color,
d,:,eloping and printing bl.._l ·,nJ .. h,lc
photos. Muu o"'n cqu irmcnt. All Citm.
dcHlop,ng, .and prin1in,: suprlies
rrovidtd. S.abry b.urd on c-1pc-r1cnce
Surrlr refeter>crs .nd ' umple, of -..or
wilh arplic:~1ion . ro,itinn ,,iu·n {:'')
11udcnu, he ult), •nd suff ArPh:ation,
a .. 11able in the Journalism Office,
Rarick )B, ot 1n the Student
l'llblicauon Offi~. r,:len I~ [)c.,dlin•
10 apply " O:t. 31
p.-,,iu.-n t><i,ns
Nov. IS .
(10 -31)
Tr•vcl FiclJ on,or1unu, r.;,n ••luaMe
m1,kct1a1 e1:rcracncc •h11c· tun1n,
money . Camp11~ rerre<cr.utr•• nttdtd
1rnme4la1<l7 f<lr IJ'flnJ ,f,rul trrr IO
Aorida Call C,mru, ~h1lo1tnJ "
l-SOO-l82-f12: I
(I t-25)

I.OST
M otorc~cle key on key ring •t Le" is
Field, Frida~ night. C•ll 6:!5-5 7 I 9.
(ufnl

n·p1:-;G

ihe·

WORD PROCESS ING Experienced.
rea,onable rate,. Call 629-2330 after 5
p .m. or •n)·time on ,r,·eekend,.

<12-m

PROr-ESSIONAL TYPING -- Wili t)pe _
ie,m 11jpcn, etc_. \'er)· accurate :ind
usu.Jly nc.t-day ,en·i:c. Call Dia~c
625-3SS3.
(ufn)

-..

SERVICE·
TYPJ:'-iG
Profession•! IH"t· ,,. )''· exp .
Re,euch · papen. these,. resume, .
Editing and spell,chc:k, no e,tra chMgo.
Call E>-cl)n Dreiling 6:5 -6 177.
(ufn)

ll'o"Dl!..X EDITOR. The Rc>eille ic•r1>,,_,1;
is seeking a p•rt·llfflC cmrl,>)CC ti'
c.;.tillog ill name\ and (\•r.6nl1, fot u,e
)'earbook indn. \l•crnt .. ,h o, lB~I
comruur e•rc1 icncc hclrful. Mull be •
full-time AISU stuJ<nt. Fo, mMc
inform•hon cont.ad Re·,ctHc tid"·i,~r .ilt
6:8-U 11. Arr,lic•tion< av•rlahlo in 1hc
lourruli,m Offi:c. Rvr<k J55, or in L~c
Studcnl Pllbli~ation Office, l'i;len 104
Supply thru rcf<rcr,..--,,, "ilh •rpltc,hon.
Deadline to arply i, Oct. 31. Po-, ition
begins hn. IS
(10-311

Northwest Kansas has special needs from
go,·ernment. Let's elect a state represe~ta~h·e with
the business experience ..... and the ded1cat1on ·• to
m·eet those needs.
Let'.s elect Errol Wuertz.
Wuertz has the track record in business and
community service. He knows our northwest
Kansas economy, and he has the know-how to help
improve it. ·
Vote (or an active, errective ,·oice in Topeka.
Vote Er~ol Wuertz in the 111th Di!\trict.

------------·-- Friday, CkL 24, 1986~--····----~t,

PER.SO'.\' ..\I. S
Greg J. Wocxhurd,
Happy 11<1 birthd•y· to
•
"mcre-lhan-t)'pi:al" gu)·. I ..,.uh I cm,: '
be httc to .,..ish ~-ou thu 1n person. but
it's the thought that :,:,unu. ri~hl~ ll»t
a good one!
.
LJu· of lo><.
Tr~y- ~l,lkr

()cit.a ZcU Lit.

I ""ish we :ould ruu into ca:h ot.">cr

tnorC th.all C\-'Cry couple or ~UU .

KSl' Rand>

..

\IISCEI.I.A'.'oEOl'S

Will do t>prng, e,rcr,rn:cd wi_lh
rc.1s.,n•hle rites . C•II 6:,. I 19:1 ,fter 5

r.m.

0:-1:)

C:O:'-iFlDE:-'TIAL TESllSG anJ 1:c,1ment
of 1e•u~lh u.1nsm1ttcd dut,uc-s Stu.!cnt
ll<•llh Center , ~tcmot1•l l"mon
6:S-~;?9J. ·

,\,cru-f'nnt rrorcu1on.Jl ty;1ng scr"•~c.
Rese,rch p•rc:ts. rc,ume. ct;. Eduin& &
1u11if,:•t1on •va1tablc. 15 ,-rs .
u pcrrcncc. Call Chtu 6!5-8Z76.

ArART\IF.'.\'TS. um 's1-:.,;
FOR RE'.\T

(ufn)

•

Prof,eu1on•I 11 ring
Term paper,,
resume,. ::o\cr lcttff1 . ~n.S r.,ute:r",
tr.cm FM prompt
:oil Beu~ •t

6! S-8668.

'""=•

(ufn)

1YPISG ASD SOTARY SERVICt ..
ReuonaMe rates -- C,11 \'1<k1c ,1
6:! , 3'74

t-J,e-mcnt

fOR RE:'-iT
•rutment.

s:

62S -:l'>:~

REI!" l'mt inont.'1'1 rent Furr.11ht<l
Jt:(IUltd.
ar,artc:ienu Som•
62~ Q~57

(ufnl

MALE CIIRISTIAS
W ,\~'TED 10 ,cal

ROOMM .,TE
l>edroar:,

I• o

r-oR R.t...,, ..

So"' ttr.1,n~ for f ,11 rm,,

Mc<h fro1'f e,m~t 11 t'-lh .'I: Alh. C•II
l'>:! -6601>

1.F.,llf.R CI.ASSlf"lf.OS SF.LL.
Y0<1r ad could be line U<e Lcadn

FOIi RE~"T .. I - 2- rr 3-!<edr.-o:!!
•rutoe1lls 6:9 -6106 .,. 11~ 60,o

3,000 C:OVERSMC:.Ni ions L .. ,
Slll.0-10 . S5'U30 )'1' So• 11,nn, Call
WS-617 -(,{)(X) Eu. R-51 !t,

c.i1 6:~-·~u

: bC'dfOOC

arutr.'lttUt,

°'

Brootli-. MA 021•6. 617-5~2~.
{fr)

tltU

n1.:t,

(~!~\

F,.)R RE!'-1 -- : -~
,;-wt..-.c"' :1<,-,,
ca,:,p,11 -.i.·1,hn and dr, n
C •II

FOR SAU:

In

6:~ -6(,Q "' (,=~ ·

y...,,

J

apanincna . ._.ffY neat and "''•"i1rd '"'
Call rT1., Sua, Of Mon . ~•n1ng •f•n 6
pm. 62S-ll.&l

C1u11tird, ., d.-.rtHinr

COFLD YOU BE,\ nos-rn~
SA:0-~-Y'
Are yoa • lo"lnl, nurtv,a~ f""'""' •"'1
c11jcy1 ~d1a1 time •llh .h,ldt<n'
Live ia (o'lrtly, 1abvttt111 ftt'llf'll><,rlt,x,d1.
C1!joy u~ll<111 ulat1N. ~nditt. r=r
.,.. (i.;nt q..rtrn ar>d h"'ir...S ...,.,,na
hcQn.
n,,,114-lfip 1ran1roruton11 it
pro•idtd. 011e yur comm1lfflrftl
DetttUt'f. Call
-rttr. Mrt . F,..:h.
o,;1o1c1re Place111eat Stt•iet, lt1c
(CCrS), 1-49 B•ch1iH1tt Rd.,

r."I<'

10 src--ed lh\e. '\'"" Utt«>. OM -~trr
c,n 6:5-11.111]

cam••

O,,•fl pl.tct so
'"""

mad,• Tr, o~ ,.r

1-~clroofft

,.,,. .. 1w,:1

IBM PC '""'~' lllff1111t J'l'intrr C•II
6lS,H~~

'"'~Q

lnlh

6:l .1:61

o,

t..,..,c

•rart.. n,11 s:oo

rare! Call
r,25. 5 ~f,4

Oun

[IIAtt

------------- -----1.klMld' Oa-.11\ed Rare

Kebltt't

t~2 Fot4 Escott

••cca.
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Ti g el'ettes' Wise loo~s

for better performance
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

Emporia), we ·need to beal two of
those four teams plus the other
·, -schools panicipating," Wise said.
·
Coach Jody Wise and her Tigereue
l"he remaining two schools to face
volleyball squad will attempt to go FHSU in the round-robin tourney are
through the CSIC-Round Robin II Pinsburg State University and
tournament at Joplin, Mo., this Wayne Swe of Nebraska.
weekend'without getting stung. ·
Wayne State is currently a match
"Our main goal is to win two up on the Tigerettes at 3-4, while more matches than Emporia wins," Pittsburg State sits alone in the
Coach Wise said.
cellar at 0-7.
_· The Hornets of Emporia State
Even if FHSU fails to overtake
University are cwrently one game up Emporia in the conference standings
_on I.he spikers of Fort Hays State, and receive an automatic bid to
and for Wise and her-squad to receive districts, Wise said she thinks her
an automatic bid to the District 10 squad stands a "pretty good" chance.
Tournament at Lindsborg Nov. 7 ahd of receiving an at-large bid to the
8, the Tigerettes must win two more 0istrict 10 Tournament.
·
matches than the Hornets win during
"The strength o{ the ·schedule is-action this weekend.
·
looked at, and without· a doubt.
"We have to do that in order to we've had the to_ughest," Wise said.
receive an automatic bid •to the "The district schedule -is also taken
districts," Wisc said. "If we only win into account and we should have the
one ·more match than them, then edge I.here, but you don't ever want
. -we'!e tied and going to the to take that chance because you
tiebreaker, they would edge us out." might not make it."
•
Emporia would receive the
The Tigerettes will enter the
automatic bid if the tiebreaker was to iourney sporting a 35-18 overall
be used because the-Hornets have record, including a victory over
.
already defeated FHSU twice this Mary mount last Tuesday.
season.
FHSU knocked off Marytnount at
Photo by Monty Davi s
. Alth_ough the Tigerettes do not Salina in five -games by scores of
Fo~t Hays State quarterback Jeff MIiier (10) eludes Ptttsburg State' s defensive end Steve David (28) and completes a
necessarily have·to defeat Emporia ·1s-1, 15-10, 13-15, 13-15; and 15-8.
this weekend but just finish two
Marymount has already qualified pass during Saturday afternoon's loss to the Gorlllas, 45·14. MIiier hopes for belier times tomorrow afternoon when FHSU
hosts Washburn U11lverslty.
matches-ahead of the them; Wise for districts as an independent. would rather see FHSU take care of
Although it too~ the Tigereues
five games to claim the victory, .
business itself.
"You ld!td of want to control your Wife said everyone - saw some
. own destiny," Wise said. "We don't playing time and she was especially
really want to rely on somebody else impressed with I.he performance of
to knock the°' off. We're capable of DeDe Parker, Oberlin senior, who
doing that ourselves." _ _
- had ~? kills on 27 attempts with no
_ Although the Tigerettes are eyeing errors.
ev ERIC JONTRA
But Washburn Coach Larry Elliott figure out what we do best and.rely als·o has the top three receivt!rs.
Emporia heading into the
"She had a really strong-night." Co-SP013 Eo:o, .
thinks
the game- will still be on that against Fort Hays."
Frankie Neal (619 yards), Randy
tournament, Wise said she is ·wise said, adding Parker's kill
exciting,
and
hopes
that
last
year·s
One
player
that
needs
to
have
a
Knox (476 yards), and Eric
expecting tougher battles from some _percentage was around 60 and 30
30-0
loss
to
FHSU
will
help
fire
up
good
showing
if
the
lchabods
are
to
,
Busen~ad: (423 yards).
. of the al.her CSIC schools.
perce t
Id b
'd
d
ood
The
.Fon
Hays
State
Tigers
don't
n wou. e cons, ere a g
like to lose, but_when _they do their his team.
defea
t
FHSU is qu anerback Jim
When the Tigers do run the
perfiorrnance
-Washburn currently sits atop I.he
"We
hav'e
quite
a
few
new
pl3J·ers
Bernard.
Last
week
against
Wayne
football,
Sylvester Butler usually
conference with a 6-1 record, while · Although Wise said· she was next game us_ually goes; much b~tter.
Missouri Southern and Kearney, · pleased with the victory over
So ,far th15 season•. th e Tigers this year,.. Elliott said: "but I know State, Bernard rushed eight times for draws duty. But FHSU i:S on I,- Neb.• arc tied for second with 5-2 Marymount. she said the team still ·haven t loSt two games in a row, but last yeaz: is an extra incentive for me 80 yards and a pair of touchdowns in rushing for 69 .8 yards, and most
.
.
the FHSU squad could have a as a coach. I would hope that the addition to passing for 57 yards.
opponents
prep ate almos t
marks. Missouri Western also sports has a few_ thmgs to pracuce on difficult time keeping that trend alive players that were here last year
For his efforts, ·Bernard was completely for the T igers pass1n1,;
a CSIC record over .500 with a 4-3 be!?; ~nten~g the tournament.
when it squares off against the would also have an added incentive.
selected as the CSlC offensive game.
ere going to ~ork a lot on our Washburn Universi ty lchabods
standing.
~Fon Hays j ust really did the job player-of-the-week .. Su.rprisingly.
And Washburn is no _eitception.
. Both Missouri schools are def~nse, plus pass1~g the ball ·and ·tomorrow at Lewis Field Stadium.
on us last year, and Coach Vincent Bernard didn't start the game, but led
r We11 concentrate a little on their
· currently ranked among the naticm'.s getung off the net 1n c~e 1:'e b.all
The Tigers and Head Coach ·John did an outstanding job of coaching. the lchabods to scores on five rushing game, " Elliott said. ~and a
best in the NAJA division as co.mes back to us real quick, Wise Vincent enter the -crucial CSIC They've got another good team. so consecutive posessions late in the lot on their ' passing game. You ,
Southern claims I.he No. 7 ranking said.
. matchup fresh off the heels of a we need to be ready," Elliott said.
second half.
always ha~e to be worried about tl1e
and Westem -roWJds.ouf I.he Top 20. W~ver ~e last couple of weeks, demoralizing -15-1 4 ·1oss to Pittsburg
The last opponent for ·the lchabods · FHSU wi ll counter with the top running game, but ·on two out of
As for W~hbum-and Kearney, the
ise said ~he ha_s been concerned State, and the second-year. mentor w.is Wayne State, and they defeated passing offense in the conference, led three situations we'll be e.~pecting
Tigerettes are 3-1 against the about the mcons1~tent play of her knows that playing the 5 _2 fchabods
the Wildcats 3 1-6 after trailini 6-0 by junior standout Jeff Miller. them to pass:·
.
conference-leading lchabods this squad and Parker sa1d a_reason for th,e won't be much easier. ,
·
late in the third quaner.
Although ~tiller had his worH
Although Elliott stresses that 1he
"It was such a ro~gh loss for us
season, but have lost two of lhrec up and down play _ma_y be '!1e teams
Prior to that game. \Vashbum had showing of 1he season against Ichabods won't know exactly what
matches against the Lopers thus far, te~dcn~y to let up a httle btL
down at Pittsburg," Vincent said, suffered consecutive losses to Pittsbu rg State. he will still be in they will do until after the game is
and for FHSU to accomplish its
I Uunk w~ relax too much on_the ~because we were so ·high for the Emporia State and Pittsburg State the staning lineup tomorrow.- ·
underway. Vincent believes the
task, Wisc knows her squad must .coun sometJmes ~nd ·expect thin!s game. But we ha,,e to come back. and dropped in the NAIA rankings .
"Obvio usly, he ,,:a~n't pleased Washburn squad will attempt to
perform well against the top four to. co~e to e~y. Parker said. I Every game in this conference ls Elliott's team had been 'in the Top with his performance/ Vincent said establish ·the .pass very ~arly in tht:
th mk. if we JU St concentrate . on tough, and we knew it would be that
CSIC teams. '
10 for most of the season.
of Miller, "and t hope he can ream game.
·-· "To assure us of our goal working together and playing way before the season ever started"
The
Washburn
coach
knows
from it. He's nm an e:,;perienced. Last week, the Gorillas of
FHSU will come into. the ga;,,e exactly what Pittsburg State did . qu arterback by any means. but I Pittsburg State attempted to do just
-(-finishing two matches ahead of toge th er we11do okay_"
with a 4-3 record and a 2-2 CSIC offensively and defensively in its think he took 1he lo~s pretty well.
that. and were very successful.
mark. Last year at this time the win over the Tigers. but still isn't
~I th ink he's go t enough
"I think l)<:ople are looking at u~
Tigers were 5-1-1 and. although their sure what his team will need to do to confidence in himself that he"II be up front," Vincent said. ·and
schedule for the remainder of the :be successful against FHSU.
ready 10 go this week·. He knows thinking they are goirfg to h-ave a
season is identical to last year, there
"We just can't do the things that he·s going to have to come back hard time running on us. That'~
· is one big difference: they aren't Pittsbu rg does,"· Elliott said, and do a good job." Vincent said.
completely opposite from what' it
ranked in the NAIA Top 20 and they "because they are such a strong
ln addition to ha•.ing .the No. 1 u~ed to be here. and I think our
probably won't make the playoffs.
· ballclub. We'll j ust have to try 311d quanerl>ack in the conference. FHSU
- s.. "Vincent,· pag• a
By ROBERT.S. "CAMPBELL
~Wri.

Tig_ers ready for CSIC battle

~roble.ms :arise on cage squad
By KEVIN KRIER
Co-Soofts Edt>r

. ... . .
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Williams is being questioned
about faulty registration on a car that
·he purchased in Dallas last summer.
He was stopped while driving in
the Denver area and the sheriffs
department is now conducting :in
investigation.
·The word I have is that he
(Cedric) purchased an automobile in
Dallas that may have been hot."
Morse said. "People tend U> say tkit
he probably didn't know at the time
it wu hot. but it doesn't really
mauer. You're still responsible.

·To compound I.he matter, he took:
it across the state line from Texas
into Kansas: Morse said. "1 don't
know if he knowingly did it. but,
nonetheless, it really doesn't matter
at this time:
Williams was scheduled for a coon
hearing yes1enby. but Morse said
nothing h~ been accomplished.
"Cedric has gone into court a
couple of times, but nothing has
been accomplished as of yet: he
said. ·They are getting him an
attorney and that is all 1 kn(!w right

Fort Hays State basketball coach
Bill Morse may regain I.he services
of Chicago freshman point guard
George Robinson within I.he neitt
week.
Morse dropped Ro~inson and
Cedric Williams, a guard-forward
from Arlington, Texas, from the
active roster Tuesday after the pair
ellperienc:ed unrelated problems off
the baslcetbaJl coun.
But. Morse said Thursday afternoon that Robinson has been ·found
in Chicago and is thinking about
coming back to FHSU.
·we have Ulked to qeorgc and he
is considering coming back.· Morse
said. ·we don't know anythin1t more
By W.R. SLAUGHTER
nine-event program. In addition.
than that at this time but I think it Sta."!Wr:wt
there will be a tug-of-war on Sunday
h3!(1 to do with his girlfriend.
that ,...ill be the final competition
"He was very happy here until he The Fort Hays Sute Rodeo O ub between the alumni and FHSU t~m.
had a bre.ik-up with his girlfriend. will sponsor two rodeos th is
The FHSU women's team is
and then he wasn't happy all of a 'N'CCkend.
ranked ei~hth in
Cenrr.aJ Pbins
sudden," Mone said. "lt's a minuteAt 9 a.m. tomonow. th e club divis io n of th e Nat ional
to,.minute.dcal as_to_~ .!~!t<>IJ(hc is -:-'ill host an im,;~tional meet 1h31 lntcrcoll~iatc ·Rodeo A;~ iation .
coming bac.k. We·re calling him and · rncladcs communuy-enllegc..tem11_ _Thc di"i~ion-ronwu of 3l ze.tms
President Tommek was calling him from J?ooge City, Pratt. Colby. and from Kanus 2nd Olcbho~.
_in Chicago this afternoon Hiu:cluni011, 3!' well as Barton and
One mcmbtt o( the ream CNt has
(Thursday).*
ScwJrd ~ocs. _
. done well this se2son is Becky
. !n an u~ated event, Williams Sundays fOOCO ~11 be a.contest Hereford. Fort Scoct juni01'. who
ffliSScd
ce Monday afternoOfl between thi~. rear~ re.,m ~d the• finished third last week in the l?Oat
and is bcmg questioned by the FHSU Alumni. wh~ ~-at I --1yiq1 . . competition _ at Prau·s
Arapahoe Coanty Sheriffs p.m.
N.t.R.A. rodeo.
Oepaunicnt in Colorado,
Bodi
fcanire a full
Mel~ K~Je. Topcbjunior. is

now:
Williams started for FHSU las t
year as a guard!forv.·ard and averaged
12 points per game as FHSU
finished the season with a 25-9
mark.

· Robinson. a point guard. was
slated U> sec plenty of playing time
for this ye.tr's version of the T~,
basketball team as the Tigers' .search
for a repl3Cement to fill the vo id left
by NAIA All-American Raymond

Lee.

Rodeo Club ready for action

wm

nnked by the Ccntr.u Platns dlvmon
u seventh in the brc:i.k-away rorinit
~,-ent
The A{SU men·~ team i.c; unranked
.ts yet. pnmmly because onl)· one
e\·ertt has been held~ far this year.
with the rem~inin~ nine rodem of
the suson scheduled fdr this srnng.
_ Garry Brower, Rodeo Club
sponsor. uid be c1pccts 7>.a.siuny.
s:ood rompetirion" on Sarnrday.
Brower said he fttls the rodeo is a
good chance for the team to lcecp
their skills sharpened up.
"For the most part the guys
coining ·,his. w~lend ;ue-·Tegion~I
s.. -" " " '- pe• •

.•
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handles many
athletic.injuries
By ERIC JONTRA

CALENDAR

TODAY

Surprisingly, a·football player can
take a direct hit from a 250-pound
lineman, be injured; ·and still be
capable of returning · to action.
Sometimes in the same game.
In basketball it isn't usually as
easy.
"Basketball is such a stop and go·
game," Chambers said, ~and a lot of
injuries just can't take th_e pounding.. .
In football, a play lasts maybe seven
seconds. In basketball, play never ·
stops, and if an injury hasn't healed
properly, the athlete could get hurt
again."
Pre-game wrapping .techniques
have severly redu"eed the ~mount of

Co-Sports Edlt>t

Rarely would basketball be
thought of as a rougher sport than
football.
· ·
But when injuries to athletes is
the topic of discussion, most trainers
would probabiy agree·that basketball
injuries are more difficult to treat.
Jeff Chambers, head athletic
trainer at Fort Hays . State, is
currently at an unusual time of the
year when both football and
basketball require attention.
The FHSU ~ner started working
with the footbaU team this year in
mid-August, but it isn't as if he has
. only worked with the · gridders.
Chambers·is also in charge of every injuries once. suffered in both
other Tigers 'iarsity team -- bar football and basketball, but not
none.
.
completely.
.
During his career, Chambers has · And being injured or reinjured i~
handled J"!Carly e~ery possible type of often a nightmare to many players,
injury, and although he cites football and according to Chambers, one of
as more physical, he believes the most important parts of being ·a
. basketball injuries cause more good trainer lies in the ability to
problems for trainers.
help keep Ute injured player patient .
"Naturally, there is more chance of during rehabilitation.
severe injuries in football," · And it isn't very easy.
Chambers said, "but when injuries
"It's very hard to keep· a play'er
do occur in basketball, they can be motivated." Chambers said. "when
· very time-consuming. In football, . he canJ. be playing. It's difficult,
for e11.ample, we can tape. a pl~yer. . but as trainers we have to learn to
with a sprained ankle and. depending deal with that aspect of
ori his position, he can _probably rehabilitation. We tty and make the ·
play injured. In basketball, it isn't recovery from an injury as speedy as
that easy."·
PQSSlble, and to do that ..the player
Photo by .lean Walkar
Acs;ording to Chambers, injuries needs to be relaxed. If an athlete can
received by basketball player~ are do that, it makes our j9b.easier and
Fort Hays State forward Eddie Pope has his shqt partially
· · usually Jess severe than those allows him to get back into the flow · blocked we·dnesday n _lght during the FHSU -· Colby
Community College basketball scrimmage.
football players suffer.
of play much quicker."

Rodeo/cram page,

leaders/ Brower said, "This is a
good opportunity to promote Fon
Hays in general, and the Rodeo Club
ift panicular."
Some- of the Fl-ISU men who
finished well last year are: Phil
Gooch, Scott City junior, fifth in
steer wrestling; Brandon Hush,
Plains junior, a member of the 15th
place team ropers; Clark Hinkle,
Goodland junior, 18th in steer
wrestling.
Additionally, Kevin Rich, Windsor, Colo., sophomore, will be the
rodeo's bullfighter. Rich was chosen
. bullfighter of the year by the
Colorado State Rodeo Association
this.past season;
Rodeo stock for this year's
competition wiJJ be supplied by
.

.

1ncentifrpmpa2e2

V.

Kaiser-Dalton·
Retail Liquor

Floyd Rumford. a Professional
Rodeo Cow~oy Association s_tock
contractor from Abbeyville. Two
bulls and two bucking horses owned
by Rumford were chosen for this
year's National Finals Rodeo in Las
Vegas.
_
Some members of the alu:mni
team, and all PRCA competitors,
include: Bronc Rumford, Abbeyville;
Bob Miller, North Platte, Neb., in
the calf roping and steer wrestling
events; bronc riders Larry Davidson!
Plevna, Larry Miller, Canton, and
Brad Mattox, Wichita.
A buffet 'dinner will be given for
the competitors at the Hays VFW
Hall, beginning at 6:30 p.m. An
auction~ raise travelling funds for
the rodeo team will begin at 7 p,m.
§
§

§

defensive line is causing some
changes in people's game plans."
·~

s

The FHSU coach still thinks the
game could play an imponant role in
deciding the upper echelon of the
CSIC, and believes that a
convincing Ichabod victory could
moye Elliott's ·team back into the
Top 10. •
"Washburn µad~ionally has been
tough,"Vincentsaid."buttheyhave
been up and down this year. But s
they11 be up for us because of what
we did to them at their Homecoming
last year. Coach Elliott made that
,.
.
:.
very c lear at the con1erence mecung.
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Family

fl
Don't forget our delivery service!

5 p.m. _- close
7 days a week

.

r

.

. HOLIDAY INN .
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\Veekly

Birthright . 1203 Fort,

Hays

628-3334 ·

,

(ll,u-eh l?eeling ·of Sound
Records, Tapes and Compact Discs .
The Finest in Car Stereos & Hom~·Components

.We Have ~flil!l®fhO{f)
Records, _T apes, .
and ·comp~ct Discs
Open: 11-7

628-1852

Mon - Sat

.
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If you can't come to us,
We'll come to YOU!

RESTAURANT

The Whopper® just 99t

625-7371

$ 4 •9 5

• Sliced Roast Beef (served 5 p.m. · 8 p.m.) Children 12 & under •

• Polynesian Ham

·--~

Sale

Double Cheeseburger
& Large Fries
S 1. 8 9

• Baro~ - of Beef (served 11 a.m. • 2 p .m.)

WIGS, MAKE UP,

.,.

Spccaals:
Shrimp· Dinner
S 2. 9 9

SUNDAY BUFFET
with pineapple sauce

$3.95

Monday thru Thrusday 7 a.m .-1 a.m.

8URGEGR

KIN

· Friday and·Saturday 7 a.m. • 2 a.m.
'

•

Sunday 8 a.m. • Midnight

Children 5 & under

• Fried Chicken
FREE
includes salad bar, real mashed potatoes, gravy.

MASKS, Etc.

corn an the cob. green beans. rolls & butter

Mon-Thurs - 9 a.m.-midnight

Sr. Citizens receive 10% discount

:s

a

Also ottering dessef'I bar with assorted
desserts to choose from.
3603

Vlr-

TONITE!
$1.50 PITCHERS

MAIN STREET

Hays

"'

..

(No Cover)
SAT. - After FHSU Game

I

i
1

..
>

Full-service includes all fluids
ched<ed & windo'Ns washed.

~:
i

Other Services:

~· - 1ir1 repair
Oil change

Special $4.95
5 oz. Salmon Steak

Batteries & accessories

Minor fflC:)tor repair

'includes: choice of potato, vegetable, roll & butter,
super salad bar

expires Oct. 31, 19Mi

,- ....
\

25¢ DRAW_S

Hays

We offer self-service gas
at a -COMPETITIVE price.

-·

~1

.!

Understanding all your alternatives g ives yo u
freedom to choose, replace pressure and panic with
thoughtful, rational reflection.
For a confidential, caring friend , call us.- We're here
. to listen and talk with you. Free pregnancy te sting.

.....

CtiA.sl:IJS

Vagabond Restaur·a nt
2522 Vine

628-8241

-

§
:s
·They're ranked J2th and he·s got a
chance: if they can beat us hard, to
400 E. Eighth
maybe move up in the rankings. I'm
.. sure that. is uppermost in his mind," -~
628·73 73
Vincent said.
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

·,

MONDAY

•Intramural volleyball play staru 6 p.m. in Cunningham Hall gyms.

1st Annivers_ary
C1.1stomer Appreciation

Restaurant

.-.-·-..:.740 E. 8th

College Students
Only
(must present college ID)

Fri-Sat - 9 a.m.- 2 a.m.
Sun - 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

University..

Burger ·King®

1QOIO
Q FF
/(

MERCHANDISE

SATURDAY

•FHSU Yolleyball all day in Joplin, Mo. at CSJC Round Robin II. .
•FHSU football 2:35 p.m. at Lewis Field .Stadium with Washburn ·

2009 Vine

27th & Hall
628-2161

.:z:

ALL HALLOWEEN

•Intramural volleybaJl entrieJ due this afternoon by 4:30 p.m. at
. Intramural Office.
·
·

Starship Tickets On Sale Here!

across from Dilioi1s in Country Club Plaza ···

~,,,....,,.............,,,,....,...., ....,........,............,..........................,,....,.....;::
s

s

•FHSU volleyball all day in Joplin, Mo. at CSIC Round Robin 11.

Hallo,veen Costume Party
.
Next Frida}'
.

& Prizes

..,

